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by 
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So- called osteochondral fracture is a special type of fracture within the knee 

joint accompanied by thin subchondral bone. While a considerable number of reports 

have appeared on the endogenous variety of this fracture (for instance, tangential 

osteochondral fracture accompanying patellar dislocation) , only rare reports are 

available on the exogenous type in Japan. We have experienced two such cases pro

bably due to a direct impact . In these cases, 

osteochondral fragments have well grown 

fixed after 2.5 and 4 years, with clinically 

satisfactor y condition up to the present. 

Case 1 : A 62 year old male fell upon 

being hit at the right knee by a light 

motorcar while riding on a motorcycle. At 

the Lme of initial examination, marked 

swelling of the right knee was noted with 

ballottement of the patella. A puncture 

revealed haemarthrosis. Tenderness was 

found on the medial and lateral condyle 

regions of the right femur, without dislo

cation of the patella. The initial x - ray 

picture revealed an osteochondral fracture 

of the lateral condyle of the right femur, 

with displacement of the osteochondral 

fragment at approximately 7 cm from the 

lateral articular margin to the proximal 

direction. On the other hand, (Fig. 1) 

abrasion fracture was noted at the atta-
Fig. 1 Case 1. 62 yea rs o ld male, at the time 

of injur>"· 
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chment of the medial collateral ligament on the medial supracondyle of the f~mur. 
Operative findings : Operation was carried out at about 1 week after injury. 

Through a lateral long~tudinal incision the knee joint was approached. Upon incision 

of the joint capsule, about 100 ml of the haematoma' content ran out. After exami

nation of the inside of the joint, two free osteochondral fragments were removed. 

Upon flexion of the knee join~ b y about 90 degree, however, a defect was noted in 

the articular cartilage from the lateral margin of the femoral condyle over the 

weight -bearing surface to the cancellous bone. The fracture surface was already 

covered by thin granulation tissue. The removed osteochondral fragments measured 

Fig. 2 The re m o Yecl la rg e os t eochonclral f ragment m easured 4.0 X 3.0 X 0.5cm. 

Fig. 3 Afte r redu c tion of large osteochonclral fragm e nt i t was fixed by a 

scre w o f 5 c m in le ngth . 
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l.O x l.5 x 0.3 cm and 4.0 x 3.0 >-: 0.5 cm, respectively. The convex surface of the larger 

osteochondral fragment was the articular surface, and the fracture surface was 

covered by thin cancellous bone. After reduction of large osteochondral fragment, 

it was fixed by a screw of 5 cm in length. On this occasion, care was taken to 

avoid protrusion of the screwhead from the articular surface, confirming the 

smooth joint movement. The patella was free of any abnormalities. Along with the 

removal of the small avulsed osteochondral fragment, the avulsed portion of the 

medial collateral ligament was sutured. 

Postoperative course : Treatment was started from the third postoperative day. 

After about 2 months, gait was permitted, with the use of a non weight-bearing 

apparatus. After about 7 months postoperatively, the nail was removed. Meanwhile, 

Fig . 4 Case 1. 

arthrography and arthroscopy were carried out in addition to simple radiography. 

The R. 0. M. of the right knee joint was improved to 0- 120 degree before removal 

of the nail, without erythema, swelling, pain or loosening of the joint. At the time 

of nail removal, invasion of connective tissue into the fissure of fracture over the 

joint surface was noted with indistinct fracture lines. 

The defect created by the removal of small osteochondral fragment was filled 

with connective tissue. In the specimen obtained from this site, there was a slight 

invasion of the connective tissue filling the defect by blood vessels. No chondrocyte 

was noted in the fissure and the cartilage tissue on the recipient bone side appeared 

almost normal. At present, after 2.5 years postoperatively, the range of movement 

of the joint is almost normal with scarcely any complaint . Fracture surface are 

fused roentgenologically, with mild osteoarthritic changes. 
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Fig. 5 The defect c rea t ed b v the remova l o f sma ll os t eoc ho nd ral fragment 

was fi ll ed \\'ith con nect i ve ti ss ue. but no c hondrocvte was not ed 

in t he fi ss ure . 

Fig. 6 Case 1. After 2.5 years after operation. 
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Case 2 : A 15 year old boy ran out from behind a bus and was hit by a passing 

car, sustaining a fracture within the right knee joint, along with contusion of the 

head, left shoulder and both feet and loss of consciousness for a few minutes after 

trauma. At the time of initial examination, marked pain and swelling of the right 

knee joint were found without patellar dislocaion. In the X- ray picture at the time 

of initial examination, a wedgeshaped osteochondral fracture was found on the weight 

bearing surface of the medial condyle of the right femur. On account of the minor 

Fig. 7 Case 2. 15 vears o ld boy, A wedge - s haped osteoc ho nclr a l fr act ure 
was found on the \\·eight - bearin g s urf ace o f the m edial concl\· \e 
of the ri g h t femur . 

Fig. 8 Fou r ve a rs afte r trauma. knee joint is norm a l with mild d e fo rmity 
of the a r t ic ular surface . 
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displacement of the osteochondral fragment, conservative treatment was given. After 

cast immobilization for about two months, training for functional restoration was 

carried out. Gait was started after about 3.5 months. After 1 year and 9 months, the R. 

0. M. of the right knee joint was 0-135 degree, without any complaint, with mild 

depression on the joint surface in the X-ray picture. At present, 4 year after trauma, 

R. 0. M. of the knee joint is normal with mild deformity of the joint surface in 

the X-ray picture. 

Discussion 

Since the report of KRONER on osteochondral fracture accompaning patellar 

dislocation in 1905, many reports on this disease are available in Japan and other 

countries, with attempt at classification and discussion on the mechanism of injury. 

Our present cases correspond to the ones based on an exogenous mechanism by 

direct impact according to the classification by J. C. K E NNEDY . In KENNEDY'S experi

ment however, fracture of this type are said to be frequent encountered in the young 

age group, since older subjects with distinct tide mark sustain only avulsion fracture 

of the more superficial cartilagenous layer and thus lack the characteristics of osteoc

hondral fracture. Our first case is an osteochondral fracture accompanied by subch-
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Fig. 9 .J.C.lo;ennec!Y. 1966. 
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ondral bone in an older subject due to an exogenous mechanism of injury. 

The treatment of osteochondral fractures should consist of reduction when the 

fragment is large, displaced and involving the articular surface. 

In our experimental study on the injury of articular cartilage in rat, the mecha

nism of recovery varied great! y depending upon the degree of maturity of the 

individual. In an adult rats, scarcely any regeneration of cartilage was noted, and 

the superficial layer of the defect was covered by connective tissue, while only the 

deeper layer was filled with bone tissue in an insufficient repair. These findings 



were in agreement with those of specimens obtained from the portion of cartilage

nous defect at the time of removal of the nail. Various discussions have been made 

as to the fate of the reduced osteochondral fragment. In the experimental osteocho

ndral fracture m adult rabbits by P. ArcHROTH, osteochondral fragments fixed by 

a pin survived in all of the 10 cases. When the fixing power mode of fixation 

was insufficient, however, a decrease in survival was frequently noted. A large 

osteochondral fragment, consequently, should not be just left alone especially on 

the loading surface of the joint. 

In transplantation of osteochondral fragments, (even autografts) cartilagenous 

degeneration or necrosis occurs over the course of time, thus leading to an unsuccessful 

result. In a sense, this case is of interest as a clinical example of autograft of an 

osteochondral fragment. Long term follow-up would be of real interest. 

Summary 

We have recently experienced one case of osteochondral fracture of the medial 

condyle of the femur in a young subject and the other case of osteochondral fracture 

of the lateral condyle of the femur in an aged subject. In the juvenile case, a wedge

shaped osteochondral fragment was found on the weight-bearing surface with minor 

displacement, and treated conservatively. In the older subject, large osteochondral 

fragments accompanied by a thin subchondral bone on the weight-bearing surface 

were found. There was major displacement. Reduction was therefore carried out 

and the fragments were fixed by a screw with a favorable course. Transplantation 

of osteochondral fragment was also discussed. 
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大腿骨頼部の骨軟骨骨折（外因性）

以内；1fJ,·r1'.J~： r:i入；γ： 4；り｜三外 1;;1·"j＞：あ（前 cuで・ 1出店止に文教授）

柿~LU 伝三郎・伊藤 鎮雄

什外頼関節商の限状'\'l•ifrであり，他は 'rj' l三ιのノ，;Jt日，

外頼イ；；JrTI;面におけるうすい似・i『）

¥' ］ ． JIN:kl節内仕折の持味な）I~リと してうすい！f吹竹下ifoMil什

を f'I~ う骨II次骨’iす1fi· ， いわゆ る osteochondra l frac・ 

tu reがある． このうち内同'I'!：のもののう~~｛＇；· （例えば

JJ~~~:-i'~＇）JY~臼に f'I！： う tangential osteochondral frac-

tu re）は少くないが，外IJ~·VI：に よる ものの悩｛＇；－は本

Jじではまれであるー iは.iLi寂々は directimpact によ

ると出わる 2肢がljを料航したが，1 例は~＇＇ i'q ＇.，（；・の大腿

状·i~·折でh~f1.’ 〉入；であつたため，強出して1！ぷ子11111Jとを

胞fJした． 竹十｜次！；ーはいずれも 2.51c＼二および 4作を経）＠

したJJ-W：よく ~I三五l しており，｜臨床的にも 11:1\j ＼止すべ き 状

態を維持していると忠われるので制~ I ；·する．なお·)'j·r\i)~

tJ・杉附についてy,=Iよの XYi~ を ］Jllえてみた
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